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Tha tissue of tha lif. to bs
Wo weava with colon all our own.

And la tha field, of drttiny
Wo nop at wa kava aown.

Lovo ia lha ambient of eternity)
It confound all notion of timo;

effaces all memory of a beginning,
all fear of an enl.

Tuesday Musical Fashionable
- Nancy

Advice to the Lovelorn
' 0

Love Comes Unbidden and, "To Love or Not We Are
No More Free Than th Ripple to Rise and Leave

the Sea."
'

: By BEATRICE FAIRFAX :

Vice president, Mrs. A. V. Kins-te- r.

'
Recording secretary, Miss Doro-

thy Morton.
Membership secretary; Mrs. C.

W. Axtell.
Treasurer, Mrs. Forrest Richard-

son.
Auditor, Mm. A. D. Dunn.
Directors, Mrs. O. T. Eastman,

Mrs. George C. Mclntyre, Mrs. Lu-cie- n

Stephens,

Prizes for Campfire Girls. Back Again
II. R. Bowen has, offered two

cash prizes of $25 each- - to be '1 flits.

Write to Her.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: 1

am a eirl of 17 and greatly enjoy
thinKS not of the ordinary. I would
greatly appreciate your efforts to-

ward getting for me, or informing
me as to where I may get the ad-

dresses of a few foreign girls, pre-
ferably allied, in foreign countries,
who tan read and write the Amer-
ican language.

I am now corresponding with a
French gjrl of my own age and find
her letters to be very interesting.

I am particularly interested in a

awarded the winners in the writing Just as it was before the
That good old original

of you to take care of your friend's
child, but I also see a thousand
tongues wagging in the wrong direc-
tion. Another thing, If you mar-
ried this man later, it would be all
right, but if you continue to be
merely friends you might regret it.
Please understand that I know how
you both feel about it, but unless you
are fearless and care nothing about
public opinion (it's dreadfully cruel)
be very slow his offer. r

Timid Teddy.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have re,ad

your" column for about a year and
would like for you to answer. Is it
right for a girl to talk with other
boys while I am there She says
she loves me, but she gets angry
with me when I say anything! What

J THE FLOUR

JJJUS Of PIRfECT

Belsian, an English girl and
Italian.

Club Soon to Be
, Incorporated

Annual Meeting Will Be
' Held .April 1 to

- . Elect New
Officers.

The Tuesday Musical club, which
nh now a voluntary asociation,eis to

become a regularly incorporated or
ganization, according to the iawd
of the State of Nebraska. The ob-

ject of the incorporation is to de-

velop and stimulate interest in lit-

erary and scientific subjects, and es-

pecially to promote the study and
enjoyment of music. The affairs of
the corporation will be conducted
and managed by a board of directors
consisting of 10 numbers, to be
elected annually.

As in the past, the club under
its new laws will have two. classes
of members student and active.(

, Student memberships are issued to
those presenting a certificate from

, the teacher with whom they are
studying while active members make
application to the membership sec-

retary who passes each name to the
' board of directors.

The nominating committee will
present the following names for
election at the next annual meet-
ing to be held at the residence of

- Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm April 1.

Fresident, Mrs. R. B. Howell.

IISt min mm
Thanking you In advance for your

information, I am, anxiously yours,
EDXA M'l'HEETEKS.

Chappell, Neb., Box 246.
I hope sqme of our good friends,

will write to you.
NTrnsi& '

Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I
am a boy, 21 years old. lust dis- -

contest announced for Campfire
girls. The first prize will "be given
to the girl b.ctvveen the ages of 12
and IS who writes the best essay
of 500 words and the second prize
will be given to-t-he Campfire girl
more than 15 years of age.. The
manyfcripts must be delivered to
Campfire headquarters by' Mon-
day, March 24.

Supper Party.
Jdscha Heifetz,' the famous violin-

ist, was honor guest at a suppar
party at the Fontenelle Monday
evening given by Mr. and Mrs.
George Brandeis. The other guests
indued Mr. and Mrs. Ervine Bran-
deis, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Lewis, Mrs.
Harry Bosworth of Chicago and
Loyal Cohn. .

Pre-Nupti- al Affair.
B'nai B'rith woman's auxiliary

White Flourcan I do so I can see if she really
loves me? ' TEDDY?

Jump in the river. If she loves
you this will be the test. OMAHA. NEBR.

Nharged from the navy, and I feel

S8SBBST FLO! A

- ifj. -

'Jill
that l need some of your good ad-
vice. "When I enlisted at the early
part of the war I left a, girl, two

Pals Delighted that you are pop-
ular and capable of settling your
own love affairs. I imagine you are
trying to ask about graduation
dresses, but your letter is so poorly
constructed that this is only a guess.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beaton tre
now in New Orleans, and Mrs. M.
L. Rastree and Miss Julia Rastree
are occupying die Beaton home..

will entertain Tuesday evening in
the Y. VV. H. A. club rooms in hon
or of Miss Bess Levey, a bride of
this month.

Best for all Home purposes
whether it be for Bread, Cakes

' ' ' " sprPies.
i

Your Grocer Has It
' Fresh, all new stock. Order your sack

today, and give the family that long-wished-f- or

treaty"Home Baking?'

Remember, Sunkist i made in
Omaha's Big Mill and that
none can eual its Quality.

years rny junior, whom I dearly
loved, in my home towVi. I have
been stationed at various camps in
the state's and consequently have
met a lnrfee variety of girls, more
fashionable, better educated and
mere entertaining than the girl I
loft behind nie. Miss Fairfax, these
quick acquaintances haven't meant
much to me, but they have changed
my opinion of the girl at home. I
know she has been true tilue andcares for me. a great deal. How
can I keep her.from taking poison,which I know she will do when I
tell her how my feelings toward her
have changed? If this does happen,the blame will nnturally fall on me.
How can I live down the disgrace9
Now, please, Miss Fairfax, this is
getting worse every day. I needthe answer right away. A GOB.

That is the dangerous element.

mmIt should be easy to arouse
Your admiration for this blouse,
In which our Nancy looks so swe?t,-Fo-

one thing, it is very neat,
With tucks, and collar Buster

Brown '

(We mean to say that it's turned
down.) v

(Copyright Applied For.)

suitors
7

!vi 1Mb Personals inn mm
always to be reckoned wfth, in long
engagements. Can you not talk
quite plainly to her even say that
you have concluded that you would
not be the right man for her or she
the right woman for you. Tell her
that there are better men in the
world whom she will be far happierwith and that your marriage would
mean ruin for you both.

Maney Milling Go.
A beautiful high, two" toned leather
boot (like illustration), in both Louis
and Military heels, in brown calf vamp
with light buck top to 'match. Also in

, black or tan vamp with light buck top. j Made only"
Regular $12.00 values. Spe- - &Q (fcial Auto Show Week, at. . a'$O.Uv Go Kasy, Girlie. "

Dear Miss Fairf.nv rimoVio tj. f SCHULZE

BAKING COjWo are now allowing a full lina
'of Oxfords and Pumps for the
Spring season.

Mrs. T.C. Brunner, who has'been
at Excelsior Springs, has, returned.

Mr. R. J. Dinjiing-ha- s returned
from an eastern' trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hayward have
returned from California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Creel announce
the birth of a daughter Tuesday
at the Stewart hospital.

-

Mrs. M. E. Horton has opened
her cottage at Carter Lake for the
season.

A son was-bor- to Dr. and Mrs.
W. A. Willard Tuesday at the Stew-
art hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rogers have
purchased the home of Judge .. and
Mrs. George A. Day.

Miss Inez Rubinson of Des
Moines arrives- - Sunday to be the
guest of Mrs. Harry Kulakofsky.

I

Playing cards, Victrola records,
puzzles and games are greatly need-
ed at the Union station canteen.

Little Miss Irma'Clow, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Clow, gave

id' calf1 i t
EVERYBODY STORE"

205" So. 15 th. S t. OMAHA The "One-Minut- e" Electric Power

ou certainly have my most heart-felt sympathy for all the questionsyou have to answer. They aren't Just
difficult; they're absolutely impossi-ble. But you answer them. Youcan accomplish the impossible.Heres to a genius; here's to you!

My queStion may be Just-a- s sillyto you as some others are to me, butI am sincere in wanting the opinionof some of the readers. I'm not
overly popular with the bovs. al-
though I am fortunate enough to
have several friends who take me to
shows, concerts and parties occa-
sionally and best of all a soldier
man in France who is , a really"sweetheart." So you see "lovelorn"
isn't exactly the word in my case.

Well, here is my quandary. Years
ago I had a boy friend who married
another girl. We weren't sweet-
hearts, but just the kind of friends
that "stuck" through thick and thin.
Our families had been friends for
two generations, and it was under-
stood that "the name of friendship is
sacred; what yfiu demand in thatname I have not the power to deny
you." Now he has asked me to helphim. His wife (a lovely girl whom
I loved) has died, leaving a tiny little
baby, and he has written for me to
come and take care of it. I have
been doing work that pays $45 to $50a month, and the wages he could
pay wouldn't be nearly that much.
Bift since I don't have to get

salary I feel as if I ought to
help him, for he has always seemed
like a younger brother to me. Do
you think there would e criticism
of me going into his home in such a
case? I am Confident that the baby's

W aisifiiafsgWelcome Auto
Show Visitors

11
litThere'll Be No Laundress Disappointments.

'You Can Choose Your Own Wash Day.
7

If It Rains-Ther- e'll Be Sunshine Tomorrow,
Dreaded Tasks Will BeThings of the Past.

a harp solo at the Armour night
school Friday evening.

Mr. Robert R. Sampson, who was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Korty for; 10 days, returned to his
home in Chicago Sunday. r

"Mrs. C. S. Elgutter, chairman of
the Temple Israel sisterhood, which
meets every .Thursday at the Ma-

sonic Temple, urges all membefTand
as many volunteer workers as pos-
sible to attend. A large quota must
be completed by April 1.

Vierling-Co- x Wedding.
' -

A 'quiet wedding ceremony took"
place Wednesday morning at the
hdme'of Re,v. T. J. Mackay when
Miss Ruth Cox of Nebraska City be-

came the bride of Frank Vierling.
Rev. Mackaread the marriage lines.

The wedding guests included onjy
members of the two families, Miss
Clva Vierling of Chicago and Mrs.
Lester Heinsheimer and Mrs. Hale
Bixby of Sioux Falls, sisters of the
bridegroom, attending. Following
the ceremony a wedding breakfast
was served at the Athletic club, Mr.
Vierling and his bride leaving Wed-

nesday afternoon for the south.
They will make their home at 1117
South Thirty-sixt- h street

" For a Sailor.
,A surprise party was Riven in

Nebraska's greatest hotel is at
your service. Make the1 Fonte-
nelle your headquarters. Our
conveniences are at your dispo-
sal irrespective of whether you
are a registered guest or living
at the home of a friend.

i

motner woum reel satisfied with her
little one in my care, and I know if
my mother were living she would
Want me to' "do my bit."

I would be glad to have both men
and women express themselves in
this matter.

Don't think I am some green
Tour letter Is incomplete. Evi-

dently you enclosed only part of it.
I can see where it would be splendid Your Wash Can Be Drying Before Nine.

Use Electric Current From. Any Socket.
Costs But a Few Cents to Operate.

fir . La I
"Built For You to Enjoy"

i

Hotel Fontenelle
And most important of all, it saves your STRENGTH and
HEALTH and many IlOURS each week for other datiesRtucr,..V fjl

honor of Clarence Kenney, who is
at home on a short furlough, Satur-
day evening at his home. 'The even-
ing was spent with music and dan-
cing and the guesfs included:

The Misses Lola Metheny, Edith
Docken, Florence Penfield, Alvina
Lestner, Theresa Nybbelin, Goldie
Nybbelin, Marie Schmitz, Alice
Reinder, Alice Kenney and Kather-in- e

Kenney. Messrs. Ralph Walker,
Harvey Walker,' William Walker,
Lawrence Johnson,' Daniel Mooney.
George Kelley, Franklin Kane,
Charles Bredin Chester Devine,
Paul Nelson and Thomas Vptz, jr.

'For Miss Coyne.
Miss Helen Coyne, the attractive

solo dancer, who is appearing at

An Expert From the Newton (low a) Factory
WillDemonstrate One-Minu- te Washers HERE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND. SATURDAY

is'

hi
IS

Lines orWrinhhs
, Indicate
Carelessness

THERE is no need of
old. Neither

years nor weather affect
the skin when properly
cared for. A little care
each day will keep away
the wrinkles.

Try this simple formula
"A little CREME ELCAYA
tubbed leotlr into tfas skint
then if yon need color, err
littls Blesrs roofespread er
fully ove the checks before
tba Sfeam is quits dry; sad
after tbal lbs filmoi (ica
panda orer all."

Which are you interested in
most Your grocer's profit
or in getting the genuine
loaf of .Hard Roll Bread-Imita-tions

always cost the
dealer less than the genu
ine that's why we place
the little red, white and
blue label on every loaf of
genuine

the Orpheum this week, is an inti
mate friend of Miss Adelaide Fogg,

Two styles are here illustrated. There are no complicated parts to break or get out of
order. Two simple levers control the machine. One starts, stops and reverses wringer,and the other starts and stops washer. A batch of clothes is put in, the cover let Sown,and one "push of simpler lever starts the washer. After a short time, stop the washer
by a pull of the same lever and the clothes are. perfectly washed. A lever at your righthand starts the wrincer anrl trm rlnth

the two young women- - having:
studied together in New Yorkv-Mis- s

roee entertained at- - dinner m
honor of Miss Coyne Wednesday

: . ti, , C - v.v.iivu MX v. iTAWAijr, 1111V bli J. fa I L t Ievening at me uiacKsione, wtren
covers were laid for eight guests.
An informal luncheon party of six
will be given by Miss Fogg Thurs-
day, at the Athletic club for Miss
Coyne.

Party at Coronado Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. John McShane, who

are stopping at the Hotel del Coro-
nado at Coronado Beach, entertain-
ed at a beautifully appointed dinner

water. . ine washer is then Tilled with another batch of clothes, a ,

little more soap is added, and the washer is started by a push of
the lever.

The Automatic Power tyringer
in itself a most wonderful labor-sav- er is swung around between

your two rinse tubs and the first lot of washed clothes is wrungfrom the rinse water into the bluing water--fro- m the bluing water
into the clothes basket, ready to be hung on the line to dry. Ten
or fifteen minutes' time and the first tubful is finished. All this
while the washer is working and by the time you are back from
hanging out the first batch of clothes the second tubful is all
washed and ready to be put through the wringer into the rinse
water and bluing water and into the clothesJbasket. Have these
facts demonstrated come Thursday, Friday or Saturday. The
factory demonstrator will gladly answer your inquiries

Burgesa-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Stor.

party preceding one of the week-en- d

balls given at the hotel. Marigolds,
cornflowers and gypsophilia ' blos
soms in a low basket combined with

is a delightful, non-greas- dis.
appearing toilet cream th?t
makes the 6kin U:e velvet.

Tour dealer hat ELCA YA '
and hat sold it for years.

Ask him,

James C. Crane, Solt-Agm-t

Crems Elfrry Elcays, Rod
Ekr Fact) Powder

118 Madison Ave!, New York
i

ferns and tulle formed the center
piece. Dainty tavors marked the
places for the follow! r guests.

Mesdames: Musdamps:
C. a Allison, Charles Whitley,It's Your Protection. Petersen & Fegau Baking Co.

of Salt Lake. James Daughertr.
Josephine Hogtan. of Portland,
Miss Grace Allison

Messrs: Messrs:
Timothy Kinney. 3, a Brair. '


